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MOTH PROOFING
STORAGE TILL FALLFREEa KIRBY, Corresp

Held This Sunday
Mr. ami Mrs. Jean Moore spent

teat weak at Myrtle Beach accom EVERY GARMENT SANITIZED, MOLD PROOFED,
MILDEW PROureupanied by their grandchildren,

Tanrv and Susan Moore. A too

W. Am Now Using "CRAVEN ETTE" ToM1

The ninth annual reunion of toe
Re4rnor(d)-Redkna- n iBsWav, wtj
be hold this Sunday, July 26, at
10 a. m., at the Rodman Cemetery.

In a program issued by officers
of the reunion committee, per

with them were Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Moor and son Dickie.IB Waterproof Your Rain Wear

guest of Miss Nancy Lippard, was
guest soloist at the Methodist
Church Sunday a. m. Bar rendi-

tion f ''Whtopering Hope" was
excellent and was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Ruth Lippard and family
had as guilts Sunday, Mr. Wal-

ter Parana and son, Scott, of Dur-
ham, and the Rev. and Mrs. Dan
Force of Marshall.

The Hot Springs Fellowship
Supper Saturday sight was well

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Sumerel '1SWm
anent last weak in Brevard with

Also Enjoy The

Of Our Coin-O- n Laundry

Recent 1 y W Added A B if PomMo) Undf
To Handle Up To A 9x12 Shag Rug And

All Your Heavy Soiled Clothes

sonal invitation was Issued to ail
persona known to be of the Rad--
mon(d)-Rdma- n aocesUy to at-

tend this annual affair. It abated,
"We look forward to one of our
largest gatherings thia year." It
continued, there will be foot, en-

tertainment, family history, sing-

ing, fellowship, and game for be
children. Bring your family and
relatives, relax, renew acquaint-
ances, and hare good time. Af

their eon-in-to- and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Reeves Richer, and fam- -

Master David Whitten is visit-

ing in Washington, D. C, at this
time.

Mrs. Martha Harrison ha re-

turned from a visit with relative
in Hickory

Mrs. 0. W. Grubbe is doing

attended, there being 62 present.
Mm. Norton Passes

Mrs. Bertha Norton, 79, who
lived 4 miles north of Hot Springs
on the Newport road, passed away
Thursday after a abort illness.

nicety at St. Joseph's Hospital folter all, you'rei - . - - ,. i aninv

Services were held Sunday in

Paint Reek Baptist Church. Sur-
viving are a daughter. Mrs. M. H.
Lamb of Hot Springs; two sons,

JBryDooir v lowing major surgery last week.Wo especially need yourWereesUmhire sauce and garlic salt Mead withtnom. ChUi
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ends were vis

Edwards Cleaners
MARSHALL, N. C.

FOR COMPLETE PICK-U- P A DELIVERY SERVlCt
CALL 649-246- 1

ance thia year in verifying, coraHa"M i and use as a spreadJul? itors to Hot Springs Methodist Mack and Harry Norton; also tworecting, and comparting aa
aa poaatble af the family Church Sunday. They were guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sellers.
brothers, George of Del Rio and
Andrew Franklin of Ejioxville.

Mto Fat Bowers, who is the Burial was in Antioch Cemeterv.
There are over 1004 names (and
spaces for names) in the lino of

Jeremiah Redmond descendants
alone. Also, we hope to have a
fairly complete list of the descend-

ants of William David Rerhnan.

After this reunion the family
tree will be pat into a permanent

Mars Hill News

Homecoming

The annual Homecoming and

Decoration service wiH be held
Sunday, July 26, at Union Baptist
Church. The Rev. Harold Cable
aster of the church will officiate.

All singers and the public are in- -

Mrs. Lula Stanton
Passes Monday;

Funeral Today

Annual Picnic,
Singing Sunday

At S.A. Center MRS J. W HUFF, Correspondent

Try Hamburgers
Butter-Barbecue- d

Here's a god sad easy waj te
fix hamburgers with a brand-ne-

flavor your family will love.

KlaTer 'em with Butter-Barbec- ue

Sauce. There's do long list of

spires to assemble for this recipe,
it takes just 4 ingredients: batter,
chili sauce, Worcestershire sane,
and garlic salt. All the natural
goodness of butter blends the zos-t- y

flavors together in this deli
cioue sauce.

Try this new way with haul

rited to attend.
form. Be present and be sure the
information concerning you is cor-

rect. Who knows, you eoultf also
Mrs. Clot E. Lippard has re

ceived word that her son, SetsPAUL McELRfiATH,
Church dork E. Lippard, has been promoted

from assistant cashier and branch

Mrs. Lula Stanton, lis. af Mars
Hill died Monday, July 19. 166 in
an Asheville hospital after a short
limes.

She was a daughter of the
late P. D. and Belle Arroweod
Landers and was a native of Mad-

ison County.
Surviving are a daughter, Miss

The Sleepy Valley Community
Development Club and Home Dem-

onstration Club, combined, will
have their annual picnic at the
Salvation Army Center Sunday,
this being th 4th Sunday night
singing. We invite all lingers
and the public. Come and enjoy
the afternoon and bring a picnic

have a 1090 descendants two hun-

dred yean from new.
DIRECTIONS to the cemetery

are as follows: Go North en U.S.
70 between Asheville and Marshall
to Alexander, cross the river at
Alexander, and follow the signs

Decoration
A decoration will bo held at the

Chapel Hill Cemetery on the first

the past two week.
Miss Ruth Anderson, of Cleve-

land, Ohio has bees visiting ber
sisters and brothers and their
families here for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinoey Ball and
daughter, of Belleville, 111., have
been her for a week's visit to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Quincey
Ball, Sr.., and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil S. Whitaker,
Jr., of Savannah, Ga.., spent the
week-en- d here with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Justus Amnions
and little son, Andy, of Raleigh,
spent a few days last week and
over the week-en- d here with his
father and other relatives.

Sunday in August beginning at lunch.
Picnic will be at 6 :30 p. n., pri

manager of the Provident Nation-

al Bank, of Philadelphia, Pa , to
assistant vice president of this
bank and Springfield branch man-

ager.
Mrs. Dot Piabard and children

barn returned te their home in

New Kllenton, S. C, after a week's
visit her t her mother, Mrs.

YeltoR and her brothers
and families here.

Mrs. O. E. Sams has been visit-

ing her sister and friends in the
vicinity of Front Royal, Va., for

which will be posted along the
road.

For further information contact
Evelyn Rodmoa Davis, New Lei-

cester Highway, Rt 4, Asheville,
telephone 264-184- or Clarence C.
1? edition. Rt. 1, Box 443, Asheville.

or to the singing. Everyone is
welcome.

two o'clock, it was announced this
week.

In addition to the Wallin Quar-

tet, from Revere, on Sodom Lau-

rel Other singers are expected.
The public is invited.

Helen Stanton of the home ; a son,
David Stanton of Mars Hill; two
sisters, Mr. Sam Fonder of Hen
dersonvin and Mrs. Ethan Allen
of Asheville; two brothers, J. E.

of Winston-Sale- m and T. a Lan-

ders of Marysville, Calif.; and
three grandchildren.

Services were held at 2:30 this

MRS. MANLEY HOLT, SocreUry

burgers to please your family or
a. teen-ag- o party orowd. You'll
want to keep the recipe handy for
repeat performances this summer
and all year.

BUTTER BARBKCUBD
HAMBURG BBS

Butter Barbecue Sane
eup (I ''-- sticks) butter

94 cup ohili sauce
2 tablespoons Worcestershire

sauce
1 teaspoon garlic salt

Hamburger Patties
1 12 peands lean ground beef
2 slices day --old bread, crumbled
'.( cap Mutter Barbecue Sauce

4 cup chopped anion
1 teaspoon salt

Meadow Fork 4--H

Club Met TuesdayBLOODSHED (Thursday) afternoon in Mars
Hill Baptist Church, of which she
was a member.

Th Rev. Charles Davis and the

ing ingredient; Mead well and

simmer 6 annates ; set aside.

To prepare ham barter pat tire:
In mixing bowl combine meat,
bread, sauce, onion, salt and pep-

per; mix well. Shape into 8 pat-

ties, and grill or broil min

The Meadow Fork 4-- Club
met Tuesday night at Bethel
Christian Church. Fifteen mem

r ill
ON N. C. HIGHWAYS mbers were present and four lead-

ers. Mrs. Lee Gaha met with the

Rev. William Lynch officiated,
and burial was in Mars Hill Cem-

etery. Pallbearers were Marvin
and Cecil Holden, Willard and

Raleigh The Motor Vehicles

Department's summary of traffic
deaths through 10 a. m., Monday,

utes on each side or antH desired
doneness. Meanwhile, split buns
in half and toast until slightly
browned. Place patties in bans,

Fred Stines, Arthur Thomason, Gt4 0OX)
a CUumee

and Horace Burrell.
Holcombe Funeral Home was in

8 sandwich buns
To prepare sance :

July 19:

Killed to date 764

Killed to date last year 797
small spoon on additional sance. MakesIn

charge.saucepan melt butter; add remain- - serving- -

girls to discuss the needs for the
next meeting.

Billy Parker presided. Margar-
et Lou Plemmons led the pledges,
read devotions, called the roll and
read th minutes of the last meet-

ing.
Th time and place for our club

picnic was made and each mem-

ber volunteered food and services.
Margaret Lou mentioned the

r? - iHhi n
MHS S llll

mm nanan M kdiaaW
aMenm4omoootom .ono results of the Dress Revue, Dis w jo-- -

itrict Demonstration Day, and the
last Council meeting.

Mr. Wise and Mrs. Rhodes were
scheduled to meet with the club
this month but due to Camp
being in session they couldn't
make it.

Some money projects were men
tioned. $1.40 was added to the
treasury.

In the Leaf Workshop the press-
ing, waxing and mounting of the
leaves were shown. Leaf prints-

AT AUCTION
Sat., July 24 - 10:30 A. M.

Property of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Baker. Selling
on premises of farm, located 39 miles north of Ashe-
ville, N. C, on US 25-7- 0; 26 miles east of Newport,
Terin.; 70 miles southeast of Knoxville, Tenn., and
in the city limits of

HOT SPRINGS, N. C.

were also shown.
Refreshments were served by

Larry Keener and Freddie

Meadow Fork 4--H

Club Picnic Sunday

The Meadow Fork 4-- Club
will have its yearly picnic this
year at Rattlesnake Branch, Ten-

nessee.
The club will leave Bethel Chris-

tian Church at 12:30 Sunday, July
25th.

All members and parents are
urged to attend.

231
ACRES

I 60 Acres of Rich, Fer-
tile Bottom Land

I Two story Ante-bellu- m

Home
Four Good Barns
1.1 Acre Tobacco Allot-
ment

I On French Broad River
In City Limits

i Mountain Tracts

Selling In
Acres and Tractsworkpower

hie"walks" rieht over bumps at
ftiniaarUrrf wnt susnension takes the "track" out of track ride.

smooths rough roads, protects track, driver and cargo from oxi
"aaV- m - an T3 If::

Onnie W. Cutshaw,
Native Of County,
Buried Wednesday
Onnie W. Cutshaw, 63, of Ar-da- n

Rt 1, died Monday, July 19,

1965 in a hospital in Asheville af-

ter a lone illness.
Mr. Cutshaw was a native of

Madison County and had lived in
Buncombe County for the past 14

years. He retired two years ago
from Fletcher Limestone Co., af-

ter 20 years of service. He was a
son of the late Andrew Jackson
and Sarah Norton Cutshaw.

Surviving are three sons, Leo
W., Charles J., and W. Eugene
Cutshaw, all of the home, and
four brothers, Tom and Ander

jolting. And on Chevrolet pickups rrs a proven sywwn wnn
- . ... s aa W - aa

This is the kind of property that you must go see. 231 seres af
land selling. 60 acres are rich, fertile bottom land bordered by
the French Broad River. You'll find barns in good condition, a
two story brick home over 100 years old in a "Picture Post Card"
setting;. Grasses grow in rich abundance. Fescue and clovers
planted. Has apple orchard by home, tobacco allotment, good
roads to home, carpet like lawns PLUS ... a number of mountai-
n-side tracts for home sites will be offered. Yon can fish and
boat for hours of fun-fill- pleasure in your back yard. Hunting
is tops on property. All city conveniences such as mail delivery,
School busses at front door. You'll hare a chance to purchase
this property FOR THE HIGH DOLLAR BID AT PUBLIC
AUCTION. Purchase to invest . . . Purchase to live on farm . . .
Purchase to grow livestock, purebred stock, tobacco, craps ... ata profit Completely illustrated brochure and plats available
NOW! TERMS: 25 down, balance in SO days.

Selling Subdivided And At A Whole
Contact our associated Broker, Mr. Clyde English,
phone 689-313- 6, Mars Hill, N. C, for brochure and
plat. Our representative will be at the Alpine Court
Motel in Hot Springs, three days prior to the sale fo
inspection tours.

Call, write or wire for additional information

T. LYNN DAVIS

Realty & Auction Co., lie.
4469 Broadway Phone 788-409- 1 Macon. Ga.

of miles of user experience oenmo n. "
one of Clievrotefs great Fleetside or Stepside pickups.

, an A th. hie masons that Chevrolet is

first choke with pickup users from coast to coast NO. l way to WORK

- . fluAlAl nimmlaw mhui MssV fVPa of truck

u ssn
son, both of Fletcher, Nathan of I

Hendersonville and Sherman Cut-

shaw of Plat Rock Rt 2. i

Services were held at 10:80 a.
m., Wednesday, in Hooper's Creek
Baptist Church. The Rev. Ralph
Sexton officiated. Burial was in
the church cemetery.

FRENCH BROAD CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
rraaahsa N:MARSHALL N. C.Maaafeetar' L a N: it


